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f'or1:3ve:r r:potloss 0 How a1Jout an unending .supply of' staups so 
you don at have to unit until next \reek to na:tl that irjportant 
letter? one gir·l would like sone sort of sign ·l;o -tell her that 
the netal pc::-x·t or ~he stethoscope is the 1-n"'ong side to use ·when 
tald.ng a blood pressureo Or mi. autonat:ie-push=button classifier 
for those o ver1:1heln:l.ng J\.na tor11y dcfini tions I.) One freshnan i,rould 
like a te.pe nee.surer so she o 11 rcnenber that n rectal tube is 
inserted 3 or lt- inches not 7o Her poor lab partners What 
about a foolproof spot renover .for those potassiun permanganate 
'"5t,'11ns that j~.tst happened to lnnd up on the lighto /\ health 
conscJ.uuD eirl dreams of' u yeo.rs supply of broad and tonatoe 
soup 9 her 11Staff' of Lifo" while ar;othe:r wn...11ts nothing but Life 
Sa.V(H'S., A stoi:rwatch is in order for anyone uho talrns nightly 
jnunts around the hall for' oxcll'cise_, 
Though these requests nre vnried and different only one 
thi11g ca.n be added " NhPtt uould you l:Urn for Christnas? 
J[Oi ! 'l'HE .. TBm·~ STr.nm~'l' T u:r1s:c SPLITDS m~R CTI.1IS1'1:AS 
nanay nruecer - I um goir1g to ot,·t~ drink, and be ncrry nnd then 
Jerryanrw Hindnan - Rccause ny Care Po.c1u1ge didnllt a:rrive, I 
t·1on ~ t get to rro to Flo1•ida this Christnas ~ so ns a. true 
night! ngnle = I llll uo1•I: 0 
Cheryl I<rmucr - Um1rap ... -1.ne n big su1:prize po.ckace fron ny 
boy fric.nde 
Nancy J:oycr , ... S.leop& £ ! 
Dee De Luce = Have a quiet o!ld res t:t'ul Ch:d.stLas at home, I hopeo 
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Hi 11 nurses hcd tJ.uci thn score a :·ri tL e:~ct. e .cr t at i ";c- v· 
>arb tenk~r lc.d hP:r t11an to a clo::f' '.J(..,,""3 v:i.ctor,Y !Li r~.h , , .. i.. 
on Thursday, I'over~ber ~1 11 nt the •Jal::\ Cynwyct Jr, I·i~h School 
Gettine a bad sto.rt,~ the Jr..ff p Le y0rs f('ll beh111d tankn.au ~ s 
specdinr; terr1 ~nd were Ui4n'ile to i;:-.in a foothold throughout thr: 
ganeo Al though .,"'"eff o s t~ · ri r~~thPred :iddt->d strerieth at ha, f t1me 11 
it vrin too late\) The tean 'ost. u:U.h a dishPr rtening score 0f 
9 uitl: Cooier Fiot;p:1tal "nd ronday" .:anuary 6 with Dryn l'aur. 
the er•d0Sr Your cheering u!.11 lead the J!:CH rur~«~c:> to vlcC;or.}" 
Happiness :l.si; 
the thou ·ht that Chris tL .ns u1J 1 soox. he har0 o 
being off the study hall listo 
being called 0nurse" for tho fi.1.~st tlnoo 
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